
AN ECLIPSE
Of the Sun throws a daik shadow on

the earth. So it it with the human body
when disease shuts out th? Jlght cf health
arui happiness.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is an antidote for all diseases which attack
the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach or Dowels.
It drives out constipated conditions, restores
functional activity and regularity,

MAKE!.- .-

Pure Blood,
Strong NcrvoB and
Cood Digestion.

People who have used It say It Is their
main reliance for keeping the body healthy.

OLD AT DRUCCI8TS.

Price, 91.00.

rrciu. aorirriuir immnMi'tinin"
! M.M Ul II el. ti M .rl.l. tl II .4 lltolj.
maU, UtUt fit i'mui to 4 U,.

Dr, Burkhart's Wc --"M Offer

30 Days' ikijatment

Vegetable

Positively Cure Until tn nldp. Iinnk.
under shoulder blade, smothering sensa-
tions, tired feeling, noor aimi'tlto. couted
tongue, pimples on face, bail tnstr. sick or
hlonted Htoinucl), dlzzlncHs, lirnilaclic. rest-
lessness nt night, night sweats, and ull
blood disorders. All druggists,
lilt. W. S. llLHKII.VIlT, Cliiiliinntl, U.

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG.

Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered

by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st That

Cures Every Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That

Seem Like Miracles Performed

The Secret of Long Life of

Olden Times Revived.

The Kennedy is Free to All Who
Scud Nuine and Address.

After years of patient study, rind delving
Into tho dusty record of tho past, as well
is following modern experiments In tha
realms of medical science), Dr. James W.
Kldd, 164 First National bank building,
Fort Wayne, Iml,, makes th startling an-
nouncement that ho has surely discovered

DR, JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
tho elixir of life. That ho' Is able with tho
aid of a mysterious compound, known only
to himself, produced as a result of tho years
he hus spent In searching for this precious
llfe-glvl- boon, to euro any and every
ill Ken so that Is known to tho humun body.
There Is no doubt of tho doctor's earnest-ness In making his clulm and the remarka-bi- o

cures that ho is dally effecting nefmito bear him out very strongly. His theory
which ho ndvunces Is one of rruson andbaked on sound experience in n medicalproctlco of many years. It costs nothing tntry his remarkable "Kllxlr of Life," as ho
culls it, for he sends It free, to anyone
who Is a sufferer. In sudlclcnt quantities to
convince of Its ability to cure, so there l
absolutely no risk to run. Soma of thecures cited are very remarkable, and butfor reliable witnesses would hardly be
credited. Tho lame have thrown awny
crutches and walked about after two or
threo trials of tho remedy. Tho sick, given
up by home doctors, huve been restored
to their families and friends In perfect
health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach,
.heart, liver, kidney, blood and skin disease
niid bladder troubles disappear as by magic.
Uonduches, backaches, nervousness, fevers,
consumption, coughs, colds, asthma, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis and nil affeotlons of thethroat, lungs or any vital organs uro easily
overcome tn a space of time that Is simply
marvelous.

furtlal pnralysls, lomotor ataxia, dropsy,
gout, scrofula and plies are quickly andpermanently removed. It purities the en-
tire system, blood and tissues, restores nor-
mal nerve power, circulation and a state or
perfect health Is produced at once. To the
ilootor all systems aro alike and eoualli
affected by this great "Elixir of Life.
Send for the remedy today. It is free ttvery sufferer. Btato what you want to li
lured of and the sure remedy for It will be
lent you free by return mall.

JSP
WEAKMEN

MADE STRONG JBefore LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

DRLOBB'S COMPOUND
DA Ml AN A WAFERS

C 17 It KM X.OHT .tIAMIOOn, MKHVUVB
UKHILITV, KKKOHN YOUTH.

Slakes Manly Jim. l'llce 30e. u box, aboiM
forli Monty rrftltvl'il If not rlljfwtqry. l)y mail

otiawjj nonunuoo,s-"- OStMw ! m u U

hMppy Rduis jo dfj3a no

VARICOCELE s
A sAfc, palulc.3,

incuiy-ur- o

i tara ,
experience. No money accepted until pa.

Jlc?il J.',,?"11, .S0.""'ltath'' ""' fr$t, by mall
IU6 Nwiuut Street, KANSAS CITV, MO.

OMAHA DRAPED IN BLACK

Moarninf Embltmi o Buildings aid Flags
Drtop at Halfmast

PROCLAMATION BY MAYOR MOORES

Sticelnl .Mcmnrlnl Services In
Churches Cnrnlt nt Festivities

to He Cloned 'on Uny at
Funernl.

I'ROCLAMATIOJf OF .MAYOR.

To the Pitrlotlc Citizens of Omaha:
Our hopes and our fears over tho heroic

struggle- - for llf of our beloved president
are at an end. Tho ussassln's bullet has
completed Its deadly mission. A noblo llfo
has gone out and the people of this grent
nation for n third tlmo uru plunged Into
mourning by the net of u cowardly as-
sassin. Tho namo of William McKlnloy is
now enshrined In the hearts of a patriotic
people, forever to bo associated with tho
honored names of Abruhum Lincoln and
JuliH'N A. Garfield,

It Is Iltttne and nroner that tho citizens
of Omaha should take appropriate action to
express the universal sorrow which now
prevails throughout our nation nnd over the
entire civilized world and nlxo at suitable
times buy tlttlnc tributes to thu memory of
our Illustrious dead.

Therefore 1, Frank E, Moorcs, mayor of
the city of Omiihn, do hereby lssuo this, my
proclamation anil iu request nil citizens or
nur cltr. as xoon ns pmctlcable to display
llass nt half m.ist and drutio their homes
nnd places of business with suitable.
cmoicms or mourning and nt the times ana
Places nereatier to uo uesignnteu give ex-
pression to tho sorrow that now litis every
patriotic heart.

Dated, Omnhn, Neb., September 11, 1001.
FRANK E. MOORES. Mayor.

Flags aro at half-mas- t, pastors and church
peoplo are arranging for memorial services,
business Is at a standstill, funeral music
has been substituted for gay melody, bits

.of crapo uro hero and there,
nnd a hush has fallen over tho city
dcsplto the fact that a carnival of
autumnal merriment had been started Just
prior to tho unexpected announcement of
the president's fatal relapse.

Tho Hoard of Governors of the Knights
of hold a special meeting yes
terday nnd decided that the carnival will
bo declared off on tho day of the presi-
dent's funeral, whenever that may bo, and
It. was further determined that In case, tho
funernl Is held on tho data set for parades
or of the ball, these events
will bo postponed until the following day.

Mnny of tho prominent public buildings
and business houses aro draped with nnnro
prlate emblems of mourning. As soon as
tho sad nows spread many of tho carnival
decorations about town were taken down
And signs of mourning substituted, whlje all
flags wcro put at halfmast. Early In tho
morning the entrance to The Dec building
wns draped with whlto nnd black.

Tho brilliant red, yellow and green
streamers which gave tho city hall such a
gay appearance have been darkened by deco
rations of black In honor of the lamented
presldcut. Over tho main cntranco to tho
building Is a great picture of McKlnley.
The plcturo Is framed In black and beneath
It uro tho words "God's will, not ours, bo
done." The great flag on tho tower Is at
halfmast and the corridors within the build
ing are draped In black and white, which Is
relieved by pictures of tho martyred prcsl
dent.

AH business In the boards of trade and tho
stock exchanges, not only of tho United
States, but of all countries, was suspended
yesterday. At tho offices of tho brokers In
Omaha It was said that this suspension was
having a peculiar effect. Omaha dealers are
In good shape to tide over the time, but
there Is considerable anxiety as to the re-

sult that will bo Bhown by tho opening of
tho exchanges Monday. Tho office of tho
Omaha Hoard of Trade was closed lmmedl
ntely after opening this morning nnd will
remain closed until Monday.

Thero will bo a meeting 'of the executive
committee of tho Retail Grocers' assocla
tion Monday to take nctlon regarding tho
coming convention of the state association.
It Is said by members of that committed
that at that time resolutions will be
adopted declaring all festivities eliminated
from the program and that In addition to
tho usual business of tho convention
services commemorating tho llfo and work
of tho lato president will bo held. The
samo course. It Is said, will be followed by
the Stato Bankers' association, which will
meet next week In this city, and probably
both tho banks and all stores will be closed
upon tho day of tho funeral.

MEMORIAL SERVICES IN CHURCHES.

Clerjrr oC Omnhn Unites In Tribute to
Slain Hero.

In all of the churches of Omaha there
will bo special services commemoratlvo of
the llfo and works of tho lato President
McKlnley.

Services of this character will bo hold
generally this morning, whllo at 6:30
o'clock In tho afternoon a union service
will bo held nt the St. Mary's Avenuo Con-

gregational church. At this meeting ad-

dresses will bo made by tho pastor, Rev.
C. S. Sargent, Dean Fair of Trinity cathe-
dral, Rov. II. C. Herring of the'Flrst Con-
gregational church and Rev. T. V. Mooro
of tho Westminster Presbyterian church.
Other ministers will also tako part In tho
services.

At Trinity cathedral oxtcnslve decorations
aro being mado for the mournful services
which will bo hold this morning. The
American flag, draped In black, will bo dis-

played at tho entrances, other flags simi-
larly draped will be hung at the sides of
tho chancel and over tho front of tho nave
will bo black streamers fastened by sable
rosettes. The services will be celebrated
by Dean Fair, who will preach the

sermon. The news of the death of
tho president was announced from the
chimes of this cathedral at 3 o'clock, when
a dlrgo was rung out upon tho morning air.

A special musical program has been pro-par-

for tho service nt 11 a. m.,
at which tlmo tho order of services will be
ns follows:
Dead March
Solemn processional
Ulvlno scrvlco ,
Do profundi ,
Special supplication for Mrs. McKlnley..
Intercessions for our country
Organ nolo ,
Nearer My God President's dying hymn
Short address ,,,,
Offertory solo will Godsourgan soio
t leaven It My Homo
America Jules Lumbard
aoicmn recessional

At all Catholic cburche3 in the city tho
death of the president will ho commemo-
rated In a special manner. Hy order of
Dlshop Scanucll, at tha close of each serv-
ice held In the church for a month, five
"Our Fathers" nnd flvo "Hall Marys" will
bo said. In addition to this the priests tn
tho several churches Will speak upon tho
life of the late president.

At tho First Congregational church Rev.
II. C. Herring at the morning service will
preach upon tho subject of "Our Nation's
Loss." Special music will be provided for
this service.

At the Young Men's Christian associa
tion this afternoon the services will
have special referenco to tho death of the
president, who for thirty years was a strong
supporter of tho organization and under
whoso administration tho association has
carried on a great work In tho army and
mvy. Tho meeting will bo addressed by

0. W. Wattles, George F. Dldwell and Rev.
H. C. Herring. On account of the limited
room It will be Impossible to accommodate
women, but all men are. Invited.

Tho Suuday school rally scheduled for
tbo First Baptist church today at aoonj
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will be converted Into a memorial service
commemorative of the life of tho late presi-
dent. An address will be made by John
R. Webster and appropriate muslo will be
given, Including solos by Mrs. Ely nnd Mr.
Fclgar.

At Calvary Daptlst church Rev. Thomas
Anderson will preach this morning on
tho subject of "God's Message to tho Nation
Through the Death of Our Murdered Presi-
dent." Appropriate music will be rendered
by tho choir.

Memorial services will bo held at KounUo
Memorial church nt 7:30 p. m. The scrvlco
will be conducted by tho pnstor, Rev. E. F,
Trcfz.

At the First Methodist church Rov. Hirst
will preach this morning on the subject,
"The Anarchist's Crime, or the Nation's
Perils and Safeguards." His evening sub-
ject will be "Tho Help Wa Want from
God."

A feature of tho morning service will be
tho music, a special program having been
prepared for tho occasion by Organist
Kclley.

At Camp Omaha services will be held
commemoratlvo of tho lato president at 11

o'clock a. m being tha regular religious
services ordered for that hour. They will
be In charge of Chaplain Trcfz of tho First
regiment and Chaplain Knickerbocker of the
Second regiment. Musto will bo furnished
by the regimental bands and tho Young
Men's Christian association quartet. All
residents of Omaha aro Invited to bo pres-
ent at the only military religious services
to bo held in tho .city this year.

PASS FROM MOSES UXTO JOSHUA.

Dr. Simon Prenchra on the Effects of
' the Chnnarc.

Tho Now Year services nt tho Harney
street temple yesterday morning wcro of
nn Impressive character, long to bo

Solemn ns these services natur-
ally are, yet yesterday they seemed un-
usually sad. Rabbi Simon, rcnllzlng tho
situation, converted the exercises into n
memorial service In memory of our be-
loved president. Tho regular "silent de-
votion" was prefaced by tho following fow
words from Rabbi Simon:

"It Is told In our literature that when
tho great Rabbi Jehtida passed nway and
his pupils had not tho heart to announce
It to tho world, It fell to tho task of a
certain scholar to break tho sad news
gently, and ho said: 'The angels on high
and men below wcro contending for tho
ark of tho covenant. And the angels won.'
Dear friends, how best can I express tho
contest between man, backed by tho best
of medical skill, tho tendcrest nursing,
tho olnccrcst prayers on his sldo, with the
angels on high and tho unhappy result
thereof? Tho angels have won, and our
president Is with tho victors. His precious
soul Is tho wreath of triumph. In nil
contests between tho Immortal and tho
mortal tho latter must loso. As broken-
hearted as wo arc, tho angels are to bo
congratulated."

With theso words tho congregation arose
In silent devotion, each ono offering In tho
quiet of his heart tho prayers and senti-
ments that were too deep for utterance.

Tho sermon on "Tho Spirit of tho New
Year" was based on tho verses, culled from
different parts of tho bible: "Joseph was
burled with his father;" "Moses took the
bones of Joteph with him;" "Moses, my
servant. Is dead; arise, Joshua, and
cross tho Jordan." After developing ths
text and showing how no one man can
finish the work of civilization, how Joseph
handed the torch of religious progress to
Moses, how Moses, also mortal, after hav-
ing accomplished his work, handed It over
to Joshua for continuance, ho showed how
tho spirit of Joseph represents our duties to
tho past, how tho spirit of Modes embodies
our duties to tho present, how tho spirit
of Joshua types tho obliga-
tion of tho future. Said the rabbi:

"I little thought some days ogo that these
verses would so benut'.fully fit the present
lamentable situation. 'Moses, my servant
Is dead but do thcu Joshua, cross tho
Jordan.' I mean not to comparo our la-

mented president with Moses. Tho Talmud
very well says 'Samuel In his generation
was as great as Moses In his.' Tho Talmud
no absolute standard of comparison. Each
man Is great according as ho meets the
high responsibilities thnt devolvo upon him.
Tho American Leader Is no moro; ho who
led his people tenderly out of tho Egypt
of a narrow, restricted political world, past
Itcd seas of blood and battle, up to tho
Slnal mount aflamo with tho subllmor duties
and grander responsibilities of a growing
nation ho breathes no moro. How truly
was he the servant of tho peoplo! How
unselfishly ho labored, how nobly he sac-
rificed! How ho dedicated his whole llfo
to tho causo of political democracyl Tho
grief of the nation beggars description.
No president has over been so near his
people. No wonder each citizen feels the
loss ns personal. No president has touched
the people In tholr tendcrest sentiments
as he. His devotion to his wife, bis do-
mestic virtues were patterns nnd Inspira-
tions. Tho world loves a lover, and ever
bows before a bravo and devoted heart.
He met each duty with a mastorly courage
nnd determination. Ho had not the Intel-
lectual greatness of Jefferson, nor tho mili-
tary gift of Grant, nor the genius of states-
manship of Illalne, but he was tho ,happlest
combination of all tho best requisites of
truo leadership.

"Moses our servant is dead. That Is our
duty. As Moses left the work unfinished
In sight of Canaan, so our president hands
over the task to younger Joshua, tho
embodiment of the conquering enthusiasm.
Our attitude must neither bo ono of

grief for our loss, nor ono of
devilish vengeance toward tho Inhuman
wretch who killed him but ono of loyalty
to tho new president. As faithful as men
wero to Moses, they promised their fealty
to Joshua. Our love for our departed In-

tensifies our task of faithful devotion to
the young Joshua, who, too, is filled with
the spirit of God. Wo cannot tako Presi-
dent McKlnley with us. Let us take his
bones yea tho lesson of a beautiful life
nobly lived. Tho oxaraplo of a patriotic
citizen, tho exemplary devotion of a loving
husband! These we need as inspiration to
guard us In our Journey to tho Promised
Land of Peace and Prosperity."

The services closed with a fervent prayer
by Dr. Simon for tho health and strength of
Mrs. McKlnley.

niSHOP SCAXXKI.I. ISSUES ORDERS.

Hcnil of Cntluillc Church ItccnKiilzcx
Xntlnnnl Cnlnmlty.

On receipt of news of the president's
death Ulshop Scnnnell of tho Itoman Cath
olio dloceso of Omaha Issued the following
order, directed to all priests under his Juris
diction:

OMAHA. Sept. 14. Tho great rrlm...
which has deprived tho nation of the chief
magistrate, nas also outraged m u speo'al
manner the Dlvlno law, while It Is, at thesame time, the manifestation of a. spirt of
lawlessness that Is a grave menace to thepuuno weirare.

As an act of rennrntlnn fnr in crent n
crime, and to beg tho Dlvlno protection
for our country, you ure requested to say
ufter macti each day, for a month, flvo

uutvo iini jivu jiuu .Marys.
RICHARD SCANNELL,

Ulshop of Omaha.

PERSONAL FH1EXDS IX OMAHA,

ThU City 'Will He Represented nt the
President's Funernl.

To tho Omahans who enjoyed personal ac-
quaintance with President McKlnley the an-

nouncement of his death came with sorrow-eve-

greater than that which is to bo seen
In tho countenances of the whole peoplo,

"in the face of tub Urrltlo affliction I.

can hut think of the Immortal words spoken
by James A. Garfield when Lincoln fell a
victim to tho assassin's bullet," snld
City Attorney Connell. "Garfield ex-
claimed, 'God reigns, tho government nt
Washington still lives.' So It Is now. One
of tho noblest men who over lived has given
up his llfo to satisfy tho whims of a crank.
He has Joined Lincoln nnd Garfield. Like
them, ho died with faith In an
Pelng. His last words showed his peaceful
submission to the will of God.

"McKlnley was a hero. No man could
know tho lamented president without lov-
ing him. Ho stood for all that Is admirable
In mankind. His llfo was free from blemish
nnd his death showed his willingness to
trust his future and that of his country to
tho Supremo Ruler. Tho republic must ac-
cept tho situation with the samo resigna-
tion that characterized tho last moments of
Its lamented chief executive. Tho career nf
Mr. Roosevelt ns governor of Now York nnd
his other public services entitle him to tht
nbsoluto confidence of the public. He Is
firm, loyal nnd experienced, n man worthy
of succeeding Major McKlnloy."

Mayor Frank 13. Moores wns acquainted
with President McKlnley nnd through mu-

tual friends the mayor knew much of tho
president's llfo both beforo nnd after he
camo to bo such n prominent factor In
tho political world.

"Tbo president's last words were charac-
teristic of his whole life," said tho mayor.
"Ills career was guided and directed by n
supremo power. 'Thy will, not ours, ho
dono' was tho prayer which William Mc-
Klnley uttered In llfo nnd death. U will
always be associated with his memory "

"Tho death of tho president should have
no material effect on the nation," said Gen-

eral John C. Cowln. "In William McKlnlev
tho United States loses ono of its noblest
sons. Ho cannot well ho spared. Such
men as tho lamented president form tho
nation's strength. His llfo was so admtr-nbl- o

that every loyal citizen, regardless of
political afnilatlon, mourns his death. Mr.
Roosovclt is a capablo man and a man In
whom tho nation has confidence. Ho wilt
mnko an excellent president."

In Bpcaklng of tho effect tho president's
death will have on the nation Senator
Joseph H. Millard said: "President

wlso administration of affairs has
left tho nation In such an excellent condi-
tion thnt his removal should not brine
about any evil effects. Tho nation can 111

nfford to loso such n who executive, but
Mr. Roosevelt has hnd wide experience.
Ho will probnbly nsk the McKlnley cabinet
to remain with hlra and 1 apprehend but
llttlo change. In tho policy of tho adminis-
tration."

Sonator Millard will probably attend tho
funeral. Congressman E. J. Durkett, wired
to tho senator nnd tho two men will doubt-
less go to Washington together. Mayor
Moorc3 will accompany Governor Savaco
to Washington In caso tho governor de-
cides to go. Governor Savago and his staff
had planned to go to Buffalo on Nebraska
day, but It Is likely that tholr plans will be
changed that they may bo present In Wash-
ington next week to pay trlbuto to the
memory of tho dead president. Genoral
Charles II. Manderson, who is n warm per
sonal friend of Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley, Is
In Buffalo at present nnd will doubtless nt
tend tho funernl. General John C. Cowln
will probably Join tbo Omaha party at tho
funeral.

PASS RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY

Sixth Wnril Itrpulillennn Entires
Sorrow nt President'!. Dentil.

The Sixth Ward Republican club met las
night at Idlewlld hall on North Twenty
fourth street. Tbo meeting wns called to
order by tho president, E. G. Sullivan. Afte
the reading of tho minutes of tho last meet
ing tho following resolutions wero unanl
raously adopted:

Whereas, Ao havn learned with deepest
regret that tho All Wlso Ruler of tho uni-
verse has called from the eurth to pnrtuko
of tho Joys beyond our beloved president,
and has thereby caused our nation to mourn
his untimely end; therefore, bo It

Resolved, That wp, the members of tho
sixtn ward llcpumican club, deeply

tho loss of our noblo nrosdcbMit nml
share the sacred grief which his' beloved
wlfo hns been called upon to sustain In
the loss of a noble nnd loving husband and
true-heart- nnd Christian man, one In
whom tho entire nation reposed lovo and
confidence. And whllo wo mingle our grief
with tho tears nnd nngulsh of his loved
ones, yet wo would point tnem ror com-
fort to our liiflnlto and supreme ntilor.
Whoso hand, thougl) Just, Is ever tempered
with mercy.

Resolved, That these resolutions bo spread
upon the minutes of our club nnd that n
copy or mo same do rorwnrueu to tlio be
reaved family.

A largo numbsr of members wero pres
ent. Thero was no speechmaklng. Imme-
diately after tho reading of tho resolutions
tho meeting adjournod.

FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS

Do Hnlr No Good, hut Often Cnune It to
Full Out.

Many hair preparations aro "fake" be
causo they aro merely scalp irritants. Thoy
often cause a dryness, making tho hnlr
brittle, and, finally, lifeless. DandrutI is
tho cause of all trouble with hair. It Is a
germ disease. Tho germ makes cuttclo
scales as It digs to tho root of tho hnlr
where It destroys tho hair's vitality, caus
Ing tho hair to fall out. To euro dandruff,
tho germ must bo killed. "Destroy tho
causo, you remove the effect." Newbro'3
Herplcldo Is the only hair preparation that
kills tbo dandruff germ, thereby leaving
tho hair to grow luxuriantly.

F rearm&ta
The liability to disease is greatly

lessened when the blood is in good con-
dition, nnd the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the system ;

otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
fermentation would take place, the

blood become polluted and tiic consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of ira- -

puritics. Atthe
same time it builds
up the weak and dc
bilitatcd, and reno-
vates the entire svs- -

tern. It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.

PJ" Pi,!3 Kelly, of Urbnna, O.. writes t"I had Eczoma on 1117 hands andfaoo forflvo years. It would break out in littlewhlto pustules, crusts would form anddrop off, leavlnir the ckln rod and inflam-
ed. Tho doctors did mo no good. I usod
all tho medicated soaps and salves withoutbenefit, fj. b, 3. cured mo, and my skin
is as clear and smooth ns any one's."

Mrs. Henry Blogfried, of Capo Mar, N,J., aaya that twenty-on-s bottloa of S, H. 8.curodherof Oancer of tho breast. Doc-
tors and frionds thought her oaso bono-le- u.

Richard T. Oardner, Florence, S. C,suffered for years with Dolls. Two bot-
tles of S. 8. 8. put his blood in good con-
dition and tho Dolls disappoared.

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your case,
Medical advice free.
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I Septembar Sale Prkss
1 for Oiriiva Week

A Big Double-Head- er is on for this weok. Thu September Furniture Sale and
our Annual Advance Sale of-Stov- and ."Ranges means a big money-savin- g to all buy-
ers at The Peoples' Store during Cnrnival week. Investigate and be convinced thatyou can find here bettor goods for less money than elsewhere. Mail orders tilled if
received not later than Tuesday. .....
85c

Jf
100 wonderful bargains in chairs and rockors, of which wo show-- but live all the
chairs and rockors at prleus mnrkod ab&vooaeh otip wot-M- i almost double

Tron Beds that will surprlso you
-- - by the trorLondous assortment
of styles, colors 11 nil finishes ono
llko cut with full mounted brass
knobs and brass
top rod on foot
and head very
fino wortli
$9.60 Soptom.
bor Sale Prleo..

Til" nntle Folding Ded golden finish
1'A solid oak steel supporting spring .
worth 117.00 September
Salo Price
only

Dresser golden oak
finish well finished-wo- rth

$15 September
Salo Prlco

Ded Room Set pieces bevel plato
mirror all highly pol-
ished worth $35 Sep
tember Sale Prlco..

mm

4.90

9.75
or mahogany

3

.
19.60

for

Parlor Sot oholco of cov- -v orings und
worth $40.00

Soptembor
Snlo
Prlco

1JJ.reat advance stovo
salo Carnival

Wook. Peninsular
Caso Burners Ad-vun- co

Stovo Salo

98c

Iff

fraiuos

finished In
carvIngB nnd

oak grain worth tl'j
September Salo
Price

22.50
Sideboard golden

quartered

Ilrcakfast Tabic with drop leaf hard
wood worth $3.30 Sep-
tember Sale
Prlco

Ladles' Writing Desk golden oak or
mahogany finish pretty J3 "3 0"
and new design worth &i &
$10 September Salo Prlco. O S

24.75

1 1

siiown uuro.

our and
skirts J2.9S to $10.00, In

-
Solid oak Center

lurifo top
just llko cut worth
SL'.fiO

Sale Prlco

1ouch In chaso lcath- -
v-- cr diamond tufted heavy guidon
oak frame worth $32

September Salo
Prlco
Velour Couches covering of three-tone- d

French velours choice of
frames worth JIG.OO
September Salo
Price

Uookcaso and Writing
Dusk golden oak or imitation ma- -
hogany largo nnd com

modious worth $30
September Salo Prlco

Jo. 8 Cook Stovo with
largo oven all parts

well fitted worth $15
Adynncj Stove Sale

- - aMV wWHH Kawawal H ' & U IZawlU P-- ' all Tat II Mi

for

mjii law mzm m tsn wssjBsa ,

-J-IJ-Ri&- rjii

$1.24

lifj

ESS

S4.50

16IS & FARNAM STREETS, .

2!3 m.E !LF$, F?N,TURE AND CARPET CO.

$2.39

110

18.50

18.75

"

8.90

9.65

in Fall Suite, Skirls, Jackets, Waists,
.jaOto T- - 1

Walking

(,38

OMAHA

8.75

wr.k Furs
tailor-mad- e in new blouse,

Norfolk or effect jackets, handsomely
mado now front and combination
vest in blue, black or oxford shades-- all

this creations ranginfrom
39.98, $12.50, $15 00 io $45.00.

man-tailore- d skirts in all black
with now flare, 8 of satin

taffeta wortli $10
Carnival Price $5,90.

Our selections of silk taf-
feta skirts aro incomparable
for styles and prices. Wo aro
showing them from S7.50 in

$40. A ClU to our department will convince you of this statement.

upholstered

The lines of silk and flannel waists wo display aro by long odds
tho neatest you will find in tho oity at from $2,50, $3.98, $4.98
to $5, Ono lot of black taffeta waists, worth $5, carnival week 2,98

Furs. Furs. Furs Astrakhan electric soal InnkntH. 1,h;i.
vor and ottor jaukots, soal skin jackets and all tho newest things In collnrottos and neck
suni'is

Word about Golf Skirts .ff

from tho country.

j
5optombor

Combination

rioral Oak Ilcatlng
Stoves, guar-

anteed its quality
and economy of fuol

worth $14.00 Ad-
vance Stovo Salo

suits
oton

with tho dip
brown,

season's prices

Ladies' wool
cheviot flounce rows

bands
Salo

iackots.

Mm

111

ma


